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Pearl Ferguson Tells Remark-

able

¬

Story of Wandering

About the City-

IS SAFE HOME AGAIN

Slept Twentynine Hours Be-

fore

¬

She Regained Con-

sciousness

¬

t

Ttirl Ferguson the fourteenyearold
daughter of Ward rergiuon II hat
maker of No 321 Held nvenn Brook

ln who was returned to h r home at-

I
I oclock yo terday mornlnir after hav-

ing
¬

vvnndered nliont Brooklyn fur flve
clayf nsther sleeping nor entlng dur-
ing

¬

her wanderings woke at 10 oclock
this morning after twentynine hours
of continuous Mumher and attempted
to account for the 1W hours she had
been absent from home

This wellgrown Urklilred Mack
eyed unusually pretty child I declared
to be a victim of moonInduced som-
nambulism

¬

In one of Its strangest
phases Shy has blundered away from
home twenty limes Just as on this last
occasion and each time she declared
that something about the appearance of
the moon set her agolng It doesnt
matter what quarter the moon Is In 10
long as she Kits a Rood look at It awl
feels Its Influence sink Into her

j Did Not Sleep or Eat
During the entire time of her absence

hee was Just wandering around and
around and around rdlng on trolley
cars on elovajnl trains and walking un-

counted
¬

miles Anti all the while she
did not sleep except for now and then a
catnap on a train or trolley car Nor
did she eat

L This strange little glil was still veryt heavy with sleep when an Uvenlng
WorM reporter sought to get her ac-

count
¬

of nor strange flvcday sleep
walkings

On Tuesday Pearl stalled nut n flit a
pair of roller skates strolled duwn to
the Brooklyn Bridge anti skated across
Then she skated back The night be-

t tore nho had awakened early In the
evenIng anti seen the moon out of her
bedroom wIndow

1 dont know what lam over me
then said the clIM today 1 didnt
feel any different but when I woke up
in tho too ruing I just got btut tier
ikates and went out

1 kept on Miatlm till most noon Iguess and then gave the gkati n ay to
a boy I wanted to walk then ant went
up 1 i iltoti tied I wandeicil n unit
out of the big etores looking n thIngs
and foellng hallsleepy

When I got tired walking around I
begged liVe cents front a man anti got
cm the tar I rode In the trolleys a-

whll and then went up to the IJIoad-
wa L I got another the cents antiIgan riding on the L I went from
car to tar ant from train to train I

didnt sleep at all Tuesday night juct
looked out of the window anti watched
the moon There vva nt anything funny
about the moon onl > I liked to look nt-
Ti I never thought of going home
iiver once nor did I get hungry and
think of eating

Back to the Stores
Wednesday morning I got ort thej cais and went In and out of the stores

ngaln In one of the stores I got aj wit Ito silk muffler think some one
gave It to me l dont know exactly
Tlen somehow I gut a vhlf tamo
sits ii tel anti a new hair ribbon In the

i nfttrnoon 1 rode In the cars ome more
I guess I wasnt ver > tar front home
any time and If all tne pollcVmen In the
illy were looking for me they didnt

Ii fern to pay any attention to me
Nor did little tltqc IergUEon sleep on

Wednesdav niirht by her accomr She
acaln took t the L trains stint
watched the moon riding riding riding
back and forth to and fro never going

fi out of the thife police precincti that
Jiniound her home Wnn she needed
tar fare < he begged it mechanically
How she managed to ftaml tin strainpliylcillv I a > nivsterlou ai the ot her
phases of her moonInduced wander

t

rurthrnnore imvv she failed to at
tidct any attention Is Just as remark
a lIe

Finally at 4 oclock ye trday morning
I conductor on the Cannrsle I was
struck by the tired look In tier eyes and
questioned her Site told him where she
lived hut could not explain why she
was away from home

Went to Sleep In Station
Then he ailed a poliiemnTi who took

tIe viititig ladv to the I anainle Matlon
Tbeie MIIC prompt h went to sleep while
ilie llriitonant wits quest ionIns her but
tbev had the alarm for hei there and
tent for her parent

llv that time she could pleep stand
Ing tip or sitting town Sh was verv
hungry hut would gn to sleep with l r
kilfo and fork pol frl lies mother ialhher a bath and she went to sleep In
the tub

Th gui went suddenly to sleep this
morning while talking to the Evening
World reporter Her mother does not
linow what to do with her There
dues not seem to be any tore for her
iiuooi affliction She will go several
mmit f without fffllng the sllfhteste-
lTMt frosts the flioic lnlluene anti
then suddcnl she will g roaming oil
SKiln In the aiiie unn rountnbl-
fnHlon as bcf-
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Girl Who Blames the Moon for
Her Many Runaway Excursions

L i f

PEARL f1 RGU Or

STATEN lAND

ROAD RESTORES

OlD SCHOOl RATE

0

Raise From S2 to S625 Held

Back for a Month

Long-

erI threatened advance In the rates
for srhool chlldien over the StatAi Isl-

and Itapld Transit Hallrood Company
went Into nffect us scheduled this
morning hut so luud was the outcry
anti so vlguious the euesslon of the
sentiment against the raise In the VeM
lieU section of Staten Island ivhere the
greatest hal l hlp wits worked on about
M piplls that the old rule of S was u
stored fot another month

The new rate wns JO and It pio-
lilbltid not only the two hundred dill
dien now attending the iurth nigh
School In St lieorge tliu only high
school un the Islandfrom continuing-
their Conrail there but It would halo
prevented perhaps a hui dred who will
be graduated from th grammar school-
In Ttt ten il I e next month fro III eniei-
Ins the high school

Respite of One Month
I

Pending further Investigation of the
legal and other aspects of the case we
have restored the old rate of J 2 to re-

main
I

in effect during the month of
januar said General Passenger
Agent Brown of the Staten Island I

Itapld Transit IlJlltuad to an Evening
Voild reporter today Thlb Is the
out Interstate school childrens rate
antI II e regard It as unreasonably
low i

The restoration of the old rate was
derld I upon by the ointlil of the
rood following > conference with Com-

missioner
¬

McCarroll of the Public rfer
vice Commission which claims Juris
Union In the matter and hIs action
this morning was Inspired hy reports
torn Tottenvllle regarding the trouble

and ilitlreu caused by tIe advance
The rate for years has been U and

the advance to J5I5 Is salt by the rail
mail oniclals to be Imperative because-
theI Interstate Commerce Commission-
will allow no lower late than that
which was matte or working people to
whom book of tickets are sold for VJK

It la hardly conceivable that the rail-
road oltUlaLs realize this mischief they
will ciuse Pr stitlent Towl f lift
furl c High Shunl aid toby Vcst
held U pop ltled b > a tlasi of working
people respectable and Indtitrlou who
are naturally anxious n rood American
cIMjenn for their Iblldrei to tflvo

I every educatonal advantag possible

Hardship to the Pocr

When the announcement was made-
a few weeks ago that the rate would
be raided the tlrst of the ear there
was a protest but no one could know

j beforelund the extent of tile harm
I have ceived more tItan a hundred

ilcttois coin parents W ttleld ldl-
Ing me thai U hall beer all they could
do for years to raise the JI that It
would hi Impostlblo to provide the
SC J and appealing to me tu have the
lower rate Kept In fet

My experience this morning at the
school was dl tre < slng he continued
Probably a hundrei children came to

my ome and turned In their text-
i books Tny sold they nould nave to

quit school as their parents couldnt
lord the Inoieased rat for tickets and

Itiere wacist a child the ages ol the
pupln range from abo it taelsi to six

Menw 10 nitnt senui sathlened hy-

it In addition tn the alto turned In

thtr hooks there wa shore han a
ore of abj ntfi from leslne

Question of Authority

Jnp ur lIe rnlldrei Itec n o x

litlR triangle + r the qjr r
oUhorty oxei the Staten Iilaiul tspd
Transit RaIlroad Company The aj
claims hat the Interstate Cnrnmait-
Inmnlsslon Iae Jurlidlrtlon OT
hit the PuMi S > rvle Cotnnuo-
i mlm the road flUes under is J r-

vna
011

There a hiring before tIe r-

mun more tun a week ao al it h

Irof Toss rnt rtrrn and omn
S 01 er McJtrrcll itd tint the rat vqI-

C to the urdr < of tli local I

ll alo i was In favor of keepIng the JJ
a sIt rCpcl but a lion won I

I pon1 Another hf rlag la htdaidUo UI er ydts-

k
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FORMER CHIEF

MURPHY DIES-

INJERSEYI

ClmI

For 37 Years He Vas
of the Police Force Across I

I

the Hudson

Former ht Ilcnjamn Murphy of

the Jersey City police died early this
morning at Isle home No za Fourth

ftred Jrcy Ilty lie was sixtyfive
years old Dentil in due to n general

breakdown coupled with stomach trou-

ble

¬

lIe had beth out of otlice for two

I

years
ChIef Murphy WaS for thirtyseven

> enrs head of the Jersey City police and
well known throughout the United
States

HIp most Important rapture was that
of Jack Hheppaid a burglar as notorl
Otis In his day as hH fatuous nnmeiake
Sheppard was captured In Jersey City
where he had engaged a room un New-

ark
¬

avenue near Warren street as
headquarters while he looked about and
marked out the houw he meant to raid
Chief Murphy sot on his track and ar-

rested
¬

him redhnnded with maps and
chart of the distrIcts he Intended to
visit Sheppard got a long term In the
penitentiary

When Mark Pagan was Mayor he set
about reorganizing the police force anti
charges were made against Chtci Mui-

phv and his Pr > onal stall At first he
fought them hut later decided to retire
without maldng any opposition For
several months pan hI had done much
Investigating work for Clov Ports Crime
and Dependency Commission

Atthe annual convention of police
chIefs two years ago fhlef Murphy was
complimented on lila vorl and was con-

sidered the second best police chef In I

toe United States lie planned sevral
Important capture of crminals In Jer-
per City and was often consulted when
any dangerous i rimlnal was ijght-
tiroighout the United States

Chief Mtirphj had bteu confined to his
horn cia or seven weeks Iii leaves a
widow and one Efl-

CABBIES STRIKE IS OVER

1201 Drlvrr fin thick In VnrU on
nn Opiu Midp llnol

The abdrlvers strike tiac lat night
ifflilallv declared off According to a

i

tntement Issued by LMwIn Gould the
ecretar > treasurer the men won a par-

tial
¬

victory lie call that twentytwo
livery tables emplovlic lAO drivers I

signed an asieemon lit the eve of the
strike taking their men bark on a
lociusopt-
ruring

bn ls
i the itrtkc Oould soy iOO i

more men got loa theIr jobs Ion n

locei slip iKr finfill WillIe lJV driv-

fr now po bvk to work on an open
hup bit oh Tli unl thin for II q in-

K
I

Mid Could IlIsl night Is to build
III i nif o

MATTY MINTYRE ILL t

I

Suffering from appendIcItis Mattv
Idntlre oiitfloldfr nf the Detroit basn

bal tam rliainpiitu of the Amrua-
nlfipi IS i St Vnetits Hnspltal
Wet New Ilrlgbtnn Maten Inland The
ollflfld11 indit n said to W f-

ii

r
ano e s berg attended bs Or

Fri o I V
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MADE AND LOST

75000 ON RACES-

TAKESOYN LIFE

Deputies With Summons in

Suit Brought hy Wife Find

Body of Skllemverf

William Stellenw n JIIIIMK man who

had tnmlo anti 1st a foituno follow Inn

the rare uis Tumid with tho top of hU-

hdid blown ort In lila home In Iroeport
I I tndiy by dejuty sheriffs who
wanted to ervt a UIIIUHUH In a sepiira
thus silt begun by hi wife

There I s every Ilidlcntlmi that Stcllen-
wirf kllleil hlnuelf n nil tint his weapon
was n dmiblobaiielled shot gun loaded
with slits II < toil ben ilninl prnhnhly-
slnre XII Veals Day and wan found
lying face dovn tin KUII under hN body

Made Money at Races
j

itellenwdf VT twentyseven years
old and a 1 lentpst tail man Hh father
npeiatcs n hotel there lnr iitioiit lIve
vear lit hail fnltntved the rnre anti
vva xo iiccecsfiil that he hail no other
occupatlon

In the Mimm ho would attend the
Long Island truck anti In the winter
would go West and to New Orleans lie
hat run it innll stake up tn nbont SCIO
last Fiimmor hut bforo the dose of the
rating eiMin lost practically all of It

Then he begin drinking and thIs
call ed the first trouble with his wife
They had two children the elder nbout
two years old and the home No 93

heIdi street In Freeport Is a pretty
cottage

Stollcnwerf drank so much anti brood
Ing continuously user his loMe so af-

fected his temper that hIs wife do
dared she viould leave him If he didnt
reform After this she thinks his mind
became aftecied

Christmas Eve she rfturned home lute
In the afternoon stud when she enttied
the house saw her husband standing at
the top of the stairs holding the elder
ball In one arm while he nourished a
revolver In hip other hand She finally
persuaded hint to put the pistol away

Lett Him on Christmas
Christmas Day she left him going to

hoard with friends In Randall Park and
ifter that iteI len tvert lived alnnc Ik
Irank snore titan er and a d ij or two
bnforo New Yeai v IVHS taken n Nns auHospital nt Jllneola suflenng with de
llilum tremens

The aftornunii of Nest tars Dav Joe
the nf the 1ene TnlPin vvu driving
along a road ritts MliiHula v lion he
VVIH hailed Iv a titan hatless and ioitless and uiiinliiK itftti him It was
Httllenuerr and II e toll the Justli e Hint
he hat Jumped from a wlnduiv In the
hivtilul nnd ffiapwl-

Tl n are cnns liliiK against me he-
wld antI bvgKed Iiistlce Talfiii li toke
him hiiitie Tho lust i nok StHlIrn-
vvelf H t he lion cc In llcdell street nnd
tint was th last time the mar wan
sen

A few days ago Mrs trllpnwprf
began J suit tot paiaiion suit Ixputy
Sheriffs Muniv sitrh Iii ki entered lila
lioufo todav tnrniigh a wliulmv-

Thev pHrclird every apartment until
they ivachei H bedroom un the rvcond-
uorv aol there the found Slelleiinir
lie tad tvld ntlv taken a Mum be tun
a hureau mlrnr anti dlchaiged bulb
barrels of tin MiQUun The slugs nere

I

In the wall antI celling of t lie loom
Justice Tatem who acted as Coionei i

ordered the body sent to Kultonsmorg-

ueMAGIS1RATEFINN i

DENOUNCES POLICE i

Things are revring uh a pass
In this town tt Uimed Magistrate
Batery l> an Finn from his rostrum I

In the Turk lihe fourt today that
It Is unsafe for any one to walk the I

streets for fsar that some policeman
will arrest hint suit try tn add one1
more scalp to their hIt of collam

It doennt matter what the offeni Is

so long as hit si rest Ie male The
nhole department Is FlitterIng from mis-

management
¬

There are many lOP
inch toys on the fore I was raised
with a lot of them Int tlelr iiuperlors
spend their time watching the horizon
for raises In talarj

The occalon of the Magistrates lec-

ture wax the arralgnmont of a trials
who said lit was Di Samu Hermann
of No LTl ThIrd nl nue tir standing
lit the conies of T nth street and Sec

ni1 avenue an l fi Innl Hiking and
i

tlioldorly rondiirt AkMirdln g to Dr-

Ilennann he anti sneial filmds wero
waiting for a car al tia torner yes

I
trday when Iollr man Coleman of
tie Firth street station alne up ant
aid that several persons in the neigh

borhood had complained ami ordered
them to mov on Lir Hermann re-
fused and was arrested

In the tlfth stuet station he tried to
make a barge of Intoxication against
the policeman but was ordered In
said tn get out bv rapt Owen aftir a
fnlnl had put up hH bull

Magistrate linn uisilmrged lr lIes
mann and a lavvvn whu represented
tilt latter was verv anxious to have
the word hotmrablv lnsertd In lIe
rots rt retort

A shuttle dlsrharge wll do Mid
he Magistrate

But we niean to sue tie Itv pro-
tected

¬

the lawyer I must intqt Iliat-
voti discharge lilY lient honorably

Get along tilt of all the-
i Magistrate Ms short gray hair bristling

vnd his face purple 1 have discharged
him anti thats enough

Dr Hermann and lila rllent wtnt
Then Rattery Pan delivered hIs little
speerh

I1pi-
i Infants and Children

In-

Use
Bears

The
For

Signature
Over Thirty Years
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I
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POLICE CAPTAIN

AIDED BUSINESS

SAYS UNDERTAKER

Cleary Explains S 105 Dinner

and Silver Service Gift

lo Murphy

Third Piputy Police Commissioner

Ilanon In liiooklyn Headquarters to

tlay Investigated a 16i thInner which
It Is alleged undertaker John 1 Cloaiy

of No 179 tnlon street Brooklyn gave-

toI Iollce Captain I a trIck Murphy of
the Huller street station The captain
Lieutenants Kilvvanl McDonald Ialrlik
Slit than and John 1 Hrady antI Ser
geantd Michael OLoughlln antI Janui
Donahue arid Patrolmen Patrick 1

Fraser THIx J McCarthy Wllllim J
Geoghegan Bernard C Burke antI James
J Donnellen acre cm trial under
charges

The police group partlclpafd In the-

dinner and the other members of the
force prehented to Capt Murphy a Mlvrr

service Inspector Schmltthcrger Is com-

plainant
¬

On the witness tand the undertaker
was asked

What had the Captain done for you

that you desired to give him this din-

ner Had he ever helped you In busi-

ness
I think fo replied the undertaker

Yes he certainly helped me In my

occupation
According to the testimony everybody-

In the precinct was an admirer of the
captain and they wanted an opportunity-

to show their sentiment Th dinner of

which th feature was the presentation
of the sliver service on behalf of the
men was given at Pilgrim Hall No

25S Court street Brooklyn May W

William H Perry proprietor of the
hall gave the use of It gratis he testl
ned

I had always found Capt Murphy a

most obliging man he replied to the
commissioner I thought that to let

the police have my halt would onl > b <

a simple act of return courtes
Patrolman Bernard IV Rorke was one

I

of the busiest workers In connection-

with the dinner according to huts own

testimony When Rorke wa a plain
clothe man In the jWdnct he per-

formed yeoman service In catching H

man who had stolen a watCh from Mr
Mcintyre the m nmr of a lug tllvvr
house

Mr McIntyre told me said Rorke
that any tim lie could do me a fuor

he vould be glad I think its said that
letting me have anv silverware at rock
bottom prices would be tine of the ways
he would If glad to repay me

Rjrke salt that he and Sergt 0Lough
tin went with the inptaln brother to
select the eitlmonlnl at Mclnt > r i

THIRTEEN SUDDEN

DEATHS IN A DAY

i BROOKLYN RECORDR-

emuaikable

co

List of Coroners
Cases During 24 Hours

Ending 9 oclock A M

During lie twentyfour hours between
9 oolixk yeiteulay morning and that
hour today thirteen men and womn
In nil parts of Brooklyn tIled suddenly
The board to whbh such announce ¬

ment are attached In the Brooklyn Cor
onerV ottlce wai covered with the omi-
nous

¬

white slips from evlge to tdje to-

day
Howard Boyle fifteen years old of

No 3i loplar street fell from the roof
of his home while chasing pigeons und
wits Instantly killed

Mrs Della Ferguson twentyone
years old of No IM Ninth street was
burned a 3 badly when her clothes
caught tire from a stoe that slit died
a tow hours later In the Scney Hospital

Mark Lynch tweiitythree years old
fell downstalra nt hIs hurtle No X-

Twentysixth street and broke itis
neck tyIng almost Instantly

Miss Anna Byrne twentyfour yenta
old met with i similar accident and
fractured her skull on the newel post-

at the toot of a steep tllght In her homo
No J Floyd street

Thomas Uaffney sixty years old of
No 142 Driggs avenue was found dead
In hod Heart disease was the cause

William Oambel forty years old
dropped dead with apoplexy In front of

i No K Drlggs avenue
Edmund Drier thirtyfive years old

died of heart disease while at breakfast
at Xo 15 Diamond street

Mri Mary Lobashsky txty lirht
years old dropped dead on her door
step at No Is Iloerum place

August Kelnberg No 1601 Third ave-

nue
¬

was seized with u fatal attack of
heart db ase ax he was dressing this
morning

Jlrs liuy Fiedler of No US Bond
street died from heart disease

Thomas Daly of No Cl Court street
fell dtad In front of No 133 Vun Brunt
street whli hurrying for a car

tlit Mary Dlllun was fatally stricken-
by hfitrt dheue at No 45 Columbia
place-

Mr Notch Walsh of No 31S Hicks
street wif found deal In bed from heart
trouble alien ier sn went to caliber

tote Tle VK wcio lfctliig a nervlte
when Kurkt a its csiled away so he
was unable to State if the silver W-
Hpunhated

>

at the promised discount
Clear the undertaker followed hlf

testimonial to Iap Murphy by saying
that while he paid the bill for the din-
ner he couldnt recollect who snail lhi-
arranKoments but he rather thought It
was HeiKt oLotighlln The dinner was
10 far as the ibtail went In the hantl
of other f rlcllilF of the captain

JAMES McGREERY 2 GO

23rd Street 34th Street

CORSETS In BothStorrB-

Sale of C B a la Spirite Corsets at

about onehalf usual prices
I Commencing Tuesday January the 5th

C B a la Spirite Corsets of fine

Batiste Models for average and well

developed figures Strong front and side

supporters 95c I

usual price 200

C B a la Spirite Corsets for average
well developed and slender figures Made-

of Batiste Coutil and fancy Silk Broche
Front and side supporters 115

usual price 150 to 250

C B a la Spirite Corsets for aver-

age

¬

and well developed figures With
exteme long back greatly reducing the
figure Made of firm Coutil Strong
front and side supporters 165

usual price 300

C B a la Spirite Corsets Made of

fine Silk Broche Batiste in pink blue
and white Models for average and

slender figures Front and side sup ¬

0
porters made of fancy silk elastic 185

usual price 500

C B a la Spirite Corsets Models

for average well developed and slender

figures Made of fine Silk Broche Ba ¬

tiste and heavy Silk Broche in pink

white and blue Daintily trimmed fin

ished with fancy silk supporters 245
usual price 500

C B ala Spirite Corsets with long
deep back Made of fine Silk Broche

Batiste and heavy Silk Broche Coutil

pink white and blue 285
usual price 500 to 800

C B a la Spirite Corsets with

great depth on the hips and back greatly
reducing the figure Made of fine Silk
Broche Batiste filled with whalebone

385
I usual price 800

i JAMES MoCREERY GO

23rd Street 34th Street
I
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SemiAiuuuil Sale I I
I

Ruys and Fine Iuriiilurc 1p

I

Commencing Tuesday January the 5th

oJ if
ORIENTAL RUGS m lint stare

100 Silky Afghan and Fine Cash-

mere Carpets 6800 to 8500
values 9000 to 12500

300 Mosul Kurdistan and Kasak
Rugs 2000 and 2600 1

S

valu 3000 and 4000

500 Caucasian Rugs
1000 t500ancl 2000 I

value 1500 to 4000

ORIENTAL CARPETS

A quantity of Persian Carpets r

100 per sq ft

27 Best grade ImliaCarpcts 90c II II

20 Kcrmanshah Carpets 200 II II tl

about I i former prices

DOMESTIC RUGS AND CARPETS J

Oriental Reproductions

Mission Tapestry Axminster and
Brussels
Size 9x12 ft 1200 to 2000

It Sft3inl10it6inl100to 1800 J
Wilton Rugs size 9x12 ft 2350

tistnl prices 3000 anil 3500

An assortment of Tapestry and

clvet Carpet 60c and 90o per yard
foncr rices We mj 125 I

URXITURE DEPTS 1111uO Stor

Mahogany Bedroom Furniture Co ¬

lonial reproductions
j

Bureaus 2750 200 and 1750
i

former fiias moo 1300 and 5-

0Cihiffollierscon 2900 and 1000
former rltes 31 00 3SOO and 5500

Toilet Tables 2100 2500 and 3500
former prices 2500 3300 and 4500 I

Princess Dressers 29 00 32 00 and 1000 r
form prices 3750 1300 ami 5400 j

Linen Closets Hed room Chairs and
Rockers

BRASS BEDSTEADS-
Rich Brass Bedsteads with 2inch

continuous tubing 1 inch lateral filling
and large ornamental husks English
lacquer bright or satin finish

j
I 2400 3200 and 1500 I

former rrices 32 50 4250 and 6250

125 Fine Brass Bedsteads simple
Colonial model with 2inch columns and Ql

heavy filling Bright or satin finish 1

All sizes 1450
former price 1950

Brass Cribs Costumers Screens and
Chests Sanitary Ilair Mattresses Pil-

lows

¬

and Bolsters Upholstered Springs

Divans and Box Couches

JAMES McGREERY GO
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